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ROWAN'S 1935 
F/IR ${T FOR 
^FiRtR3.4.5:
‘ We Feea 'em Hambargers’’ Motehead 
Oiief Saysbi Recoanting Loxu fad Cost
MB. of MftrohMj, 
iay for Um ••
The avenc* coat of keopiac 
prboner ia the Morchcad Cstj jail 
i» 1«.2 eoBts per «iay. aecordi&c to 
report (bowing !&ix , moattii Ub«- 
latioD. sivon this mamia^ by Chief 
of-Poliee J. B. AdaiiM.
“We feed them a bamburser for 
baeelJMt. a hot do«- for lancfa. aad 
a baiBbvgcr for diaaer ~ Chief
-JttWy Sdwol aad A«n.
•aJtaraJ Fai
Other off t«ra inefaida: Hen 
Batn Baad of ti^ Departawi.. 
Acticalbire. Moiebead State Teacb- 
m CaUe^av ete-preaideitt; Ber.
It Baaoe, naaio- of, the Morrt^ 
■MS* Cborcb. aeeretarp; aad Dr. 
B. L. Wilaei. treaeMti. S«peri» 
umdamt of Sebooia Boy E. Coraette 
«aa aMKd bead of the Mwel De> 
C. L. C' .f. atJieiiltiin;
, lta.cn. Watto, boiaa; aad Anafia
a dta atbledee.
The tar vffl bo held is Motoheai 
WMop aad Satarday October 4 aod 
i. ■astanUoti oin brew oo the 
•tacHM of Oetasar A
It k pleaaed to .nabe thie yms 
^Mr MO awwlate thn baa beoo 
ar of (he thno Breeiooa oml A 
tew and tbrw dap tar ««• prop< 
bat far this year n was doened 
etata to bold the fair ea S dare 
•a h ta pMA
The fair per’oanei tbia year ia 
inettaAy the aa»e that eo ably. 
*M«od «e ewot a im.
Bw. B. H. Kmm was iBStnaeted 
U titan fata oa the fair cataloc 
fo- tho pear. The eootnet will he 
■eetlBv of fair afftare at
tbe low cost. He admitted, howeew, 
that prieoaera that worl^ oa dw 
streets received a two bit plaw lawb. 
“provided, of cottrse, diey work well 
and pot in a .foU day.’ be added.
Adaou mid that this “mona** was 
probably responsible for tbe fact that
eoOactioB of Ham bas boon moeb 
easier since Janoary 9. when tbe ww 
syMcm was put in effect.
Previoos to Janoary 9. Morebead 
kept iU prisoners in tbe county jail
at a cost of one dollar per day.
“Since ,we installed cells in the 
City Han* we have had prisoaen in 
for a total of 445 days. Instead ef 
eoatiar the city «M6.(>0 aa hi the 
post, the Cocat cost waa flM.00/ 
Adnms atatad. Tba e>ty paid MM 
for the ctae. bnt tho apinw aJ- 
raody have mora than covered tUs. 
bo evploined. Aifams tad the city 
mnnril w«e «o well pteaeed wua the 
yresent system that tlo^ were .eon. 
starin# installing a new jail, apart 
frtw the haU. and payin* for 
'poi«h mmmy weed on the 
foroaee in n|taep of prisofien.
Tbe Morebead Chief bad only one 
complaint to make ai tha new ^fs- 
tem. “It is a lot harder to make ar. 
rests now,” he declared, “ter they 
know tay nr* not yoita to got 








jory taieb beard tbe evtawe in tbe 
charging Forest “aflier Mat­
ters, 45, of Ashlota. with
IS nnUs to reneb an
COUNTY 
RESULTS IN 2 
OEATHS JHY4
all day o« the fust date. The same 
connes that are offeted daring tbe 
first summer sc^ _ wiB ha gieen. 
duri^ the second, Dean W. B. 
Vaagfaan ssid.
Tbe second summar twm marts 
tho iMeat earoltmenc at tha coaege 
ai|ythne dnring tbe year. MaBy
MWBB PUCDI
of tha « lers wfll bo is
JUDGE FRIEND TO 
SPEAK m RHEA
BatpHnm Mai we M*m 
Mas M Saaamixt 
sitBWrneit
Tbe speaking tour sponsored by 
tbe Rowan County beadqoarters of 
“IUm for Gareroor.’' will conttaae 
tbtpogb Ute throe weeks ia faU 
bU* toaefaing every comer and spot 
in Rowan County. Tbe local eam-
they bad 9 additlottal spoeebw ^dana- 
ed. bestaa those that have already 
been given out. but bad not docided 
oa the exact dates.
Judge Friead of BoattyvOU wiD 
deUvw the address Mturday at the 
ro owiyHry Cneh SehooL 1
Improvemmt Reported in 
CtaMfifnm Of H^gU Boy
Physieiaiis at Lexingtoa today 
po!ted the coadUion of Rwwoxi 
Hargia. 11 year old aoo of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lem Hnrgis at aenr Morohaad 
as being setisfactory. with all liUi- 
bood of recoveey. '
Tho Hargis dtOifs legs ««» 
biofcoB ia 2 placas aad be soatniaed 
deep er« about the face ata bead 
beoidet poM bla ' mtemal Injntaa 
bare last Wednesday when bo ran 
into Ihe path of an. aatomohOe driven 
by H. F. Skidmore of EliaobMhtowa, 
Ky. Skidmore wa. iTeimieWiI Shorn 
Uame ia the aeetaaL
Aa uneffiemi poll of the jury, it 
m reporhid, mated they voted 
eight for eoavietian and foar for a 
fiae.
Matters wee ehaeged m sn m- 
dsetraent with taantary oanslaugb- 
ter in connection with the death of 
3fim Basel Fiaacis. Ig, Morebead 
State Teoeben CoOecc stndent whii 
died from injnr « wfaiefa she received 
whmi a ear ia wbfeb aha waa rkimg 
was atrnck by oae operated by Mat­
ters. lliorrm Speaes, aaaother oeeu- 
pant of the death car. waa alee hated 
in the accident which heppeaed May 
l«th an the j
W«k Rdief Itpppei
lear the bom. of Mr. aad Mm. Cbaa. 
Fbmon at BeOefonta. —
Tho ease woe giwn to the iary 
at 7:15 a'eioek Monday ai^ and 
K deiibeiatcd andl devea o’clock 
wbea they reported they wwe na- 
ahie ta rw^ ea mrrenoit. Jadre 
Parker ordered them kept m s 
body owta mgkt o’doek Tuesday. 
ASkse hoBie ia sstaiB Tnew
a tata -t
nnal aebools at that tima. and the 
student body for tbe sccMd term i 
composed almost wbolly of pu-son< 
rwish work toward a degree oi 
eertificate, or graded school aad bigfa 
acbool instrneion.




f ta spmking tow ta Bowaa w 
elaoe a Morebead. pcahab^ one <
l aw he hoUeatil
Ja<ta d. W. BUey, Squire BameO 
. Burrowa and E. B. Mtggsrd have 
woken. Between 90 aad 150 per- 
«hL were preeeat at the speetas
far. but the speakers base not 
larger voting eeatan of
4=:SS-~
wiUltaM and a flmw
jtapM ta Mew Vkk 4
Oaaie to tbe iavithig mraias aa4 
■■tidTm ef one of ta foioiitoet 
koBta ta the country, and at tbe 
mam taase be belpiar the Morebead 
dab to baSd ta- the eceoad half in 
the Keatacky State Baeaball l^agne. 
Tho dab kas pet ap aeasideral-lc 
aetay te bring a hard of tbe ealibre 
of BUBr Btwataa to Morebeod. bnt 
ta otaniseien prieoo -base been 
waloit down to one dtaar per eoapte.
' Tho Boor taw whkh taeta ta 
■oeo tag thirty astentoo is mote 
taa the admadem price. “One of 
aaem," say^ 
“A Gratata New T k San. 
ftade.” dad>. m a Chailaston paper.
Tta fiopr sho . wm foatum “Bo and 
ta Litae Bo's, end . Shining Sni**
.Mit — -i--- nr ' Coed laon bta'.BlOy Ptaaoa earvee a II meceer- .. . " _ _ ____ ,
fata for ta h««*. e»*
ta a i
Tonight they wW be hoard ct the 
Glenwood ataoL
Tho weridag w«gn« in ta ia- 
Inrom of Mr. Rhea eoataiu tbe ta­
in Humob
Coaatje I
by Coaaty Work Saperrioor Dtmm 
me oa cidota reeetred fiam ta 
‘distriet aad ta state o:. ieea.
The awk eas hatted ia order tn 
make w^ tor ta aew Werit P(a- 
gnun Admiaietratioa. Ifr. Sheoas 
said be understood it was Hirijiiry 
to dear ap ad msttws ««eoep*e<l 
with ta pimsnt whap hetoia th 
itaBgarrtioa wf ta naw pta. pro­
vided tor by appropriattans I
ta Otar places in the county.
“It may be a week, a moWh e 
« moata. bora ta work Is wmnwf,’
Mr. Sbouae dafisd.
Tlmji^ KlM_p jidipoha’s ■ttmg.aC thmMto^Bsatm.
(Coadaaed Oa Pop Tea)
Last Of Concerts 
At College Igday
Tho «qi aad Iwt cweect of ta 
tet summer twm wiQ bo preewsterf 
at ta Amfitorium of Morebeaa 
State Ihaehw* CaBem on Tharwtoy 
July 11 at d p. m. At tat thac ta 
.nmmer school drams. . eambering 
ohoot Bf^ voieea, will sfatg Men
Monday.
SehooL
inly 15 — Blaeeton
Tuesday, July l« — Claik SchooL 
Wedaeaday, Jylu 17 — Po
EILIOTTYDDTH 
DROWNMN 4TH
Clnreaeo 9dyer, eea of Xra. Sen 
Frances Salyera Steveas. of EUott 
Coaaty, met h» deedi by drowaing 
at Jim WBHe Ford ea ta watesv 
of Little Soady July 4, m be attemW'. 
cd to evrim. ta stream swolka from
i by two hro-
"Eed" reebiv^ no ordw to step dis- 
pensii^ vonebere, and direct rdief 
WiQ bo achniaigtered aa ia ta past. 
It was EeU probable, however, tat 
diroet rdief may he 
baited.
Today taro ia nob a work projecr 
on doty ia Rowan - Cons^ aa sB 
workmen were celled off upon re- 
coipe of ta order: of the state aad 
distriet offices.
Uotm CmmdOi Smgm Tkia 
Eoenmg On Siotion WCMi
t Kentockv Stom 
tegae ggee ptt s eoatzaet te 7 
dstae «r a waok'S tow thnragh Kern
lariw.
The dnaec win ba held at ta 
Itatba^ Bigb Schoal gjmnislaw. 
aad ta Man win be from 9:Maatn 
»:M. TiaMte wfll to on mle at dl 
hsainevs habses ia Morebead w Fy>- 
MF. SMorfay and Monday of this
■AT BOrrailOIE.t AFTEB ^
KBIB DCSZD BT MILS
mar Bartoa. sob of ta late Mr. 
Md |ta. Hama Bwboa. woe ta 
faarth mambw of ta ftorily to meet 
• rielstt Matt withia ta pwt 2 
ywn. wim he was katad. by a maU
Tha bridge at ta fwd wheer ta
f- ta 1927 flood, imdoac ertraeior 
Aod impowOdB aft^ a heavy
The yoAe hady wee waehed al- 
rW SM yards frwn ta tord where




Mias Wola Caudill, daughter of 
Mn. Igda Mesiic CaadUl. of M 
head, wfll give ta third of a aeries 
of rata braadeaoto over radio sta- 
rion WCMI. Ashland, at 4:16 o'elodE 
(Centra] Time) tbm evening (Thare- 
day). amdrwUl be aecompanied at 
the piSBo by George Toaag, instnsc- 
tor ia tbe Departmeat of Mnaie. 
Morebead CoUege.
aiim CaadiU and Mr. Tonag were 
on ta air over tb« mms statao lost 
week tor 15 miaatea. Tbe wognm 
waam toOews: TbwM Song. Wl»r 
Wdnld Yon Do?, writtoa M I 
L Jaaff: Toa’n a. Hoavealy Thing: 
thrilled; Ihero Mad Have Been 
nevil in ta Moea; I Think It’s Just 
Baonime of Top; Hoaeyndla Bwa.
t in drided Cume. 
Ld Ct SOag.”
Tha eaatata , i ti of dx indi- 
vidaal anmbwa. tha of ataOi va 
eborases with inrideatat' wlos. ta 
stoth item bring a sopcaao daet 
While but 1 boar io reqaired for ta 
^adadioB of tbia dwral wwk. it >.« 
to’* of -otitrad aad sweeping eli 
mdieo«od|^,.>a »
T**e ehoraT^ be amtstod by Mn. 
H. B. Geoevt; WtA HBudh Winder, 
aad Mta Ramiia Lee VaaglinB. ao- 
and IL B: George and Keith 
OariA tmran. Bns Mh/J. Biggs 
By ta ^ne which is 
direetod by L .H. Hortoa, bead of 
tb* Depwtmcsd of Harie.
The pufalie M iaritad to attend 
tta toaeort
Elgin Wb to Sharp, 24. at Sfiarpo- 
burg, Keatucky, State ffigbway em­
ployee who bad bwn loeatod ia 
Morebead. died Soaday in a ML 
Starting hospital of tajarms raeeiyod 
in an autoraobila wrack oa July A 
Fnneral serviees wore beU Taeal^ 
the borne of kk mother. ^Irgr' 
Mn. Emily White at Skarpsharg with 
barial at tM la ta Giawa WD
um hta a.irii^ mam
w at ta taa of ta aoritad. 
orvie’igr am hie hrido of 2 wealBL 
ta fonser Mis bobol Corbett, of 
Owiacsville. and kia asotar.-
^ Fomu. -f M. rt.* .
pomongei ear aad a Wack rtillital 
Morebead Tharmtay
kflU-g 2. wri iniw,^
The dead;
Leonard Ikwe, ll, ^ Bawwa^ 
C®Mty. died 2 days after tha aod- 
dent ia . Leringte. hoqdCaL • 
According to ta striy ofrlocal 
o/fiears Homer WilUaw waa Wmag 
the coupe with Lowe awi Oawatd 
imaging on th« cawd^Ag^^ 
aautber pamengar itata The 
oonpe rboaded a earva aad nit a 
truck belonging to the fharia Cool 
Company. bonviHe, SM drittm. by
ford bw. a poseagat ia ta .
tie eoupa aad «*aad a Beam at km- 
Lowe' aad Howard » 
hnteght to Marrimad. whom Bew- 
BTd tad in a tow mmatoa. Dc, Q. 
C. Nickea teeatad Lowe aad ha ww 
bier takoa t» a hspUtBl ia * tiiim 
ten. Da •mrirna mid (bat ba was
Imried m tbe Sad Gap C
MASONS PUN3RB 
DEGREE FOR EIGHT
Move than two 1 i member
of the Morebead Lodge Mo. 654 P. A 
A. M. and surrounding lodges wJI
^ WE NBWi_
3 p. m. to eonfw the 2rd d^ree npoa 
eight eandidstes. Dr. H. L. Wilson 
Matter of ta Morebead Lodge, will 
hav  ̂charge of the wot* in whi^ 
officers from eeven otar lodgee 
win take pert.
Onteteadiag among gnotta at ta 
meetiag wiU ba Hebbert Hendersew. 
Grand ItoBter of tki Grand Lodge 
of Kentucky, and otar nntablee ia 
Mamnie circles.
' ..Delegatioiie from Ariiland. Olive 
HIM. GrajBOB, Wiaebester. Irvin, 
smgsbarg, ML Sterling;- S«tt 
IJek and many'otaw nearby efbm 
a expected to bo proaecL 
.A Inneb will be served foBewing 
tbebBsidess.
eCeuBCyJrita
was repOTted here today that rsb-* 
t'vee of Lowe and Howard had fflyd 
• !"» am.,), io«.
nay J. W. Racy.
TABBOr
Bor the first jam^
Weed &PWOS Bed 
0finsFwI935
Bomrd Of Regatta Conoene 
Todmy To let Rower Bida
DB. raCN TO PMACH AT 
FABMKBS CBBISTIAM CMDBCH
win hold tab aaata tahrict camp 
et Bbck Hawk Camp, aear Carlisle, 
newt werit toom Monday to Friday. 
Th- distriet known as Bracken ta»- 
tbt Aseeriation earnyham about. 8 
vnnBtisa rating from Rowan to 
Mason. Detitoaa rixty aad one 
ka**dred Hoys attead thk evorr 
^ Vbb- Abont ten or twriv  ̂are e*-^
ta t^_aptoage 17. „ 9^^ ^Duriag July and Aagaat tarn are at ta
ChrietiaB ChardL 
thw ftrac of ta BO Sanday
Prat W. B. Dampier of 
BbmD. Ohio, was ta epeakar aad 
a brge aataace waa proaaat at 
both ta BlUe School aad ta ttora- 
iag peeachtag amvfca. Mn. fbaa 
and Mn. Daria a dasL 
Dr. Fbfl) will poiatb at ta
•Tho lowaa Coonty Tehaeco Pro- 
- -tt Coacrol Aasoriati 
caatelriad its orgaaintioa. P. 1. 
Ilihiiiiaa waa elected Plrirdtri. L 
B. Haiten, Wiee PnddeaK. EdHh 
K. Vearill. Seeretery end Treamr- 
er. Tbe Coateoi Gefamittve 
peaad at t.L. Aldermaa. Cbi 
(afaa.D. CaadOI aad O. T Martin. 
Tbe Amoebrion h eoatposod of 320 
tohaeeo tormen. Tbe coaaty is d:- 
■to seven cummnaHiee tor the 
I ef rim^ifyiag ta work ef 
littlntioa. Each conunnaity 
•«——iw— rtnrca •nambers.
kirmoa abo ariag a member 
Cotetty Baaed of Dinct* .a.
Tbe Morebead CoUege Board of 
Begats met today for ta porpom 
of letting eontnete tor ta propoeed 
«256J)00 ater. beat and light plant 
at the Mnrehead State Teacher* CaL 
bgn-
Work on ta pUat wiU begin shout 
Aagutt I. and ta plant is aaapected 
to be complete before next wfaiae, 
W. H.Bico.
and (tanada nid that everr
'»rii*P«3 eame out with lome
ally cMBiderwd that the nia attTL 
to tbe crops.”
Mwtofore termers have bad too 
good to tbu
Br b«.
■< a.- Th«m« a. m». u..,
tanW not only be more finent or-
•»<«. hat Tom Rhea can trutb/ahy
-Jt^bebe.Eriibispl.tfor:bly
put before tbe public in Rowan, 
ft * admitted that Rfcf,
» ta orgmiuxation throughout the
I W and Rowm, apfcsrwnd, 
«**pt»n. Bm Imderv
to be more active, and if tbia m 
^ »t-ta to to. ito-
•awi. «S. k. m,, „ .tou b.
eOQBtod in.
B to be*‘mum'
thing waa in r Bdiaen for ta 
to start teeakiBg
Labor used on ta prwject will he 
from ta aaemploymeat roUa.
BOARD or SOUCATfOM WILL 
OFFER BUS ROUTES FOR BIDS
•tha. U ■ • good 1000 to 1 bet that 
E»W Swigie i, their nominee for ta 
governor, and the a O. P. is mvta 
rte heavy siege gnns tat carried 
Sampson inte ofuafin 190. ontil 
Moveaber.




P. L. AMan 
Utten. S. W. (
by the Cona^ BoaH of EdacatioB. 
wia be swarded to ta towett bidi
ea Aagutt 5. seeeedi  ̂to ta Coaagy 
orintendenL Boate. Lv bo Rtt 
an: Heliliiiaaa (two nates) ABb
fGanttoaedOB^hgaTen) (CuifinBiJ Ob Phsr T4b) sfCeritoaad Ob Vwm ThB>
Barri school <rf Bowaa County 
win opoa on Monday. July 15. ac- 
nniteg to. Roy E Conatte. Supor- 
intendent of Rowan Sehoote. AO 
aehoota wiU open ae fotsorty ea- 




Scenes and Parsons in die Carrent News
w»
tr:
fadum Band Dedicates Narahopi ffi^hway^ MAP WOMETTS AID








I MW !• tfer Owe t» do tt.
Whiia ft HaOte SH^m. BU
wlaivlBV^





ADJUSTMENT J J DoUaps Worth Of
tiktet - '
Merchandise Reaches A NEWT LOW PRICE
NEWSI!!39c 2000 Yaids PHcedWa^ Faimcs k A Q^dc
’^•^kyJTiday-Satiipday






- KEKTUCJCT SOENTTST WILL
msPEcr ucHT hokse faah
' Por tBe ItfUi tooM£nti*« year.: Bof ebalen (
Dr. D W DuBoeiu hod of tile D»-.' rateat a { > a be v»-
jf sBimai pstboU^ at porta readniic tbe Acricainmi Ba­
the LoiversitT oi^entuekj AccicnL ; periiseat Statiaa. 
twal Etperiment^ Stao^ m | There it ao w« for this
4«et luthi horse far^ts-li Earflaiul. b«t it may b* pzaeeated by vat«a 
Pnacf. sad atfrtya-^ owaers and aciuj)r_ W. W. Dimoek. head of tho 
•etennarians regardimf wee^iiW l^parttnent of aniiaai pathao(0% urj 
, e* the vacematwik of ail bogs, as the 
Attracted te the work of this noted | ^ ^ ^ eomba*ag
Kesoickr sdentm. ae Britia Blood : eholesa. 3faay gM>d .wine ewaers 
Stock A-ency. u.« offieiaJ ofganiia- I e*ec»ate s^iac and laU .nd thereby 
tiOD of ligiii bot»e breedera in I jasute their herds agaiiiet lose from 
Englanfl, five years aeo began aakiag ! ifl,-,,;
to h„ tor . I Pto •« « o«oi«.i
„ „ « 1.U .o-™.. E«i .bo, o» g p. 10 -r,., .10, or
16 to 15 dan after wwrinK. They 
may be
year since then, he hns renimed to 
Ettnipe to stody d at any age. how-
. if dialen appears in the herdat many large breeding estabtiab-
a Bon, Eogloog o»b i. „ „ „
Dr.. Diraoek usoaJy vials from i . * ,J7^^ _ . .
-.,20 of the Urge '
< If bogs are porehaaed at the lowbreeding estab'i’hmeBia. in addition , ^ ^ ,
u, .b.or™o„ ood d.o.o«»«io.. wr* ttoo-.^ow i. o_dl,
—o- „ Glugoo Soi opor.»0 Of i "J a» oi««»o or. itau
to. BrOiM, Blood sr«k Aboobt- j 
Abonl t»o-lh!Tds of the tooe i. oponl '
in Engianu and the rest in pTaiicr 
largely at sum farms in Normandy.
sd before or uThey dioold be v
That the binia eaPnoi get into eth 
'erwUe eot.U.airta;e
An soon as endetbm «f ewifis 
sb appeaa. gtve'cA tahlrspownfaJ o
epM>oi ate IB tht drinCng wata 
for each'IM yoang birda, and & 
56 birds fbnr week* old «L^or C 
elder bada. \
AMONG TH£ C3UWTT ACEHT5
I^ty bogs . 
•BBeal aad i
Indo. by CritteBden eau^ 4-B ehd>
A lerraeirM progtaat -wffl be pot
eondneUd pdrebred flock dewn 
tiohs hare iaxgw profita aa a >e
Heabm of Wairea epanty bi 
naken'-dnUi ad« leadiBg for ear- 
dfSeates in dte latrary and
a book eirhaase haa been started.
Two boadred sereaty-Bre Kea- 
tieky College of Agrienlbire dr- 
niian aa the Mezkaa bean beedi 
have been ineea oat ia La-raace 
cenatTo
XaUoEal Negro health »eek *a
mg the tees aad ttea bdd ia
____ _ jna-'ancae for at {east 14 days. Ons
SO* KENTUCKT WOMEN TO *“■“ bg certain that hog'-
VACATIOII WITH HOWEMAtEB orehooo^ « .1.
Apfoosmoud, TOO »«ol«, of ^ “..tawl, boo fro. obolor. Tho 
u. ho.oo.ok.r. rioi. or. orpoowd ”T “ “ "roa— oB hoo po.-
to e.b. a vacacioD
triet Amps sod o 
this month.
The camps program melude edu- 
catioBal. inspirational and leerea- 
Oonal netmoea. snefa as appreda-
tiOD of mnsie. baiifleTaft. a study of | ^ .
.0.0. of oU«» loodA ooi.r rporr.. j B fro. of wtooiooB
- county Ii the four di»- =l>**«d and bald in <(nhrantine from P »« to 3 veeka before Btraine 
with other bogs «o the farm, 
i Young bogs are known to suffer 
I .’rom heaer parasite infestatias of 
, -he mtertnes. They tnO grow az<
Tiial schools and by the Pee Sims 
jjj Comanaity Ccatac.
Mon- o« conaty teateia b«» ■*»- 
ed to bawe LSOO bus of Itee «*ash*h 
under a PCRA project.
The Boone County Wod Poo 
Tveeieed bids tor s*le of _ltt»S0 
flMcOT weighing apptnuiHtdy ST,
; develop and be mnefa healthier aiH
boat rides, ptenies. parties sod folk 
games. There will also be ctne fo­
rest. reading and just pUin 
aeantding to ICas MyrtU WaUbn.
leader of heme dvi
work.
Tte fte camp will be at -.he Bob- 
iaaoB Expertment Snbstnnon as
BzeaMiitt. Boyd. Bell. Pike. Bar^
yunshe^ partieutely the tege 
white worm. Therefore, in additkia 
bo vacetnaOon a^tet itedein.
shoats six weeks to 
at age should be nested for wo-fbis.
MAMT BEPOKT5 DF POULTBT 
DISEASE
tHB. ft «ai he hM the n
KeporW r«eived at the Acriuel- 
tsrsl CtptilimM Stabsa at Lex ag-
Jaly SB; Ihr Pidban. ffiekmsi^ Kr- 
Ctsrksa aad Gmeea eoundea.
At Q^taued the foOowhig of
___
ft. w "t been peewslent amoeg i tnewecetoi ,__ . ___ .___ _____ , t,-
My 29 win 
from JefferaoB, PknaUio.
FmftMB coua^ !
piaaai^ In hnoe a camp at Fafaoma 
Lodge am the ' ^enmeky Ei*« in
KnmiOCT FABM NEWS
The fkst aanoal Boe Grass Jcf^ 
my CMM Clah «le-mmdted i. nn 
IP ef ^ ajmnd te 52sMfmcaeft»7a,MfiR-5
_ - • ***5-
pad if Lnmni Lee I^ng-^ nidhyLo
^ tWi fw • 1
Ig Ml ITIilwa ft H9L Lexington.
e are invited to viUl the Weatera
BrtentM MyXft They triS be 
rfieva the experimental work in crop 
and frnit fndmetton. in W1
hoA tarkeys and rbickrns. these 
jhi^es affeetod brrda at a ynager
The oncanjan Aat eaaea eoccifto. 
os is given off in. the droppagi of 
sick hi^ aad ia tUa way the feed 
and
About 2.600 btofaela ef oeyhoM 
are being seeded in Baitea eetwty. 
reports Urn e«»nty tern agwL- - 
- Many Jeffemoa county fanaei- 
are cutting hay wBb enmiago ent- 
ters and Storing it f«r the firM tune.
Dej|Btc the wet seaeoa, ga.-dene in 
Jaduon coonty are predudag wefl. 
due to hener plaiitiac spraying and
culDvadoo methoda 
More than 16.006 baby chicks
BOVTS5
SooW hu. wa t, newo.it u 
fte oc&n 02 the Cecuay tB-pw.-..-.., 
at 02 SciiooL uaUi 16 o'cloci 
AngtmC 5» U35 oa the Adlnwtng be
111 HALDKftAS: Boute to te 
nB Bwoir^t.. u. Wl ipnfc,
-ct 01 4hc 2:^ye^Croa^eg on thi 
C ft O Baij-oa:!. Bac to eirrj- cm 
denu from tJie Era ^iSen farm or 
V. S. Highway 66 and from tb 
»dieJi a u ea Big Peny sad inter 
veaing puinu to and from the Bside. 
men Coao3i<fe»d School.
(2) HALDEMAM: Boote iTtarn 
I emsporunab to Hi^h Seboo
^*■■11 oiily-^ the addeaea Con 
ssUdated School, frote -t!;. aletnect. 
ioe of the Walts CraMCon 
amd teerveninr -psints. snd retm.
(3) AIdJE YOOTG niGHW-AY: 
to fui-uji^.uapsponictiBa-to-
High School atadrmta only -.o tbe 
MetebeaJ Coatuiliilated Scbnol, fr« 
the Ptasdne coonty. Ear ta the Aifie 
aighwny aad httemKHw 
paiein' and iMorn.
tt> TAKEY-F.ABMEPS . MORE 
HEAD: ftonte U fantisb iretopor- 
sttei to ai! Ifigi* S bool studeucs-
ftum Samey to Parmer and Mere 
“■•I. A*? ■'^r^ i-Ti<* -e“ond year
Hi^ Sehoid stadaato between Samey 
and rarmars to V Off r
telFkniterv. Praia mey to Pemerv
to uH tlurds-dtemi 
year Sthooi atoftFnto frew
EIHattvIle (o Morehead aad return 
tmd aS High Sebeol -Mndeite Croir
Paddy’s L=rk and 
craded and high rcbool rtodeut> f.rair 
Bodi-arn swh^ifcprset to Mcre-
baad ud reton.
18) ELCIOTTVTILB . PADDTT> 
UCE. ETC: Boote to rsnhh tnm 
on -r> s»l vT»*led ichM Ma- 
deots wHfein ttie ESkrttvile Con 
Diteiet. and School
atsdents frem Paftfy^ Uek to EH 
iMXteBle and retnra; and ww^es.**
The litisaae mny be prevented by
Mioold be
deaned oftea. and » miaiaiim i , ,
amount «f Bter that m ftne from iToephOBe 











tefl enun^ —frait grttw- 
I testify that a weB-bnndled 
Kcy crop peya. They aoU 2M
tSOftMl hefiig bruught into ^
ehnsa. «56.66«^
Ofto. f-ff I to Boll ooootr t™"
M WWW ^ l» ««i O™ ■
___ CBO two ■■
rtOmlim lEtobBw WtB nm>-
UMD CABS
TOO CAITT TELL A BOOK BY YTS COVEK. AND TOO CAWT 
TELLA. CAft aY.»E PRICE. BOT TOO CA.N KELT ON OUT 
REPUTATION FOR SCLUNC ONLY THE HIGHEST VALUES 
D« USED AITTOilOBaJES. AND THAT REPUTATION MAXwa 
THIS SALE ONE OF THE HOST EXTRAORDiNART T<yiTVf 
EVER SEEN. COME IN AND inr>E aT THE PRICE waHee 
HERE ARE A PERT EXAWLE5------
aaCBTStOm mm gmwi^nfm jamtm
jawuitlfifihey
1934 Qievrolet Sedan 
1933 PontiacSedan 
1931 Chevrolet Sedan 
1930 Chevrolet Sedan 
1933 Chevrolet 11-2 Ton 
Trade 157 inch wheel Base
AficflandTraQ Garage
Pfaooe 150 _ M«wW
wcofmMto the -*-~
im •edny’s high speed tnfie.
-AeWslidl^h^lftW:
emit to . imw priest to pe7 far aMe<y.thM^ 
fa Memrfekl 'nrea vmm get faecxin peto 
teMfammflhenpeed grip treed. faB ctofa 
fam rerrfai, eiipto^ arieetfh beeda ei^
W^'
AM W nakfa thet
/it:""
sAFK-smoyG-saE>rr-.amm
ffar teaeriee treed. £icr« e 








t iium nip 
2 OISE m 
T HRCIIANTS
C Hurk i Hit Guoe
■ idLuifeAllo 
Oidr 2 Blows
U XS HITTING WEAK
te* Dau ami LciIm iHmI 
i«dlr ttMd Owtoff^rB^i actar 
bMvy Utun on tltur haa* 9o^ 
mttan^ bat tepit. tb. wfiaat 
work of thaaa t«a M ia 
tta loacM taadta to fi Uto h t
V
dhrM
ifeakr Vo«B that coot tw bal
CMOB. TW briciet B*ot far llaB^«4 
«aa the inrUar of Uhtta aM Dale 
te OwiHvnOa aoB faead «ith the Z 
tan»*iii> flimrara they tana gtm 
MahM thta «MiL ^
Dale bald OauicaviD. to Z kita. al 
ad thna caniar ta Affmat i—k.»«.
I « eatata with |
the teB cm M. Bath of fta 
oHrao tana ia the ffait iate Darta 
Oapta^rOla taad-off laaa ta^lad ia 
the fint fraaie. <dala eaeaad Md 
Mae ad oo aa <i*aithioa M ttarC 
EUta JehnaoB awta ftaat «■ a 
Bttla roHer ia the aacMd taatav aad 
«fia«»d the pOfatt^ by atmBm 
ham» for the wiaaii^ raa. The 
hnt Morehaad eaatf da waa ta ptat 
taMta* HoMb* bad Iaaata«atb- 
w atah a hHO M halta hi the wMMk 
hiaiei for a tear oBy- OaiaM»Ha 
ai^ad Data far aalp oaa tffb Ub Bfta 
«r tha eanad taMBc.
Stiaader Faaback ateaat taraad I 








1^*a» or th. ,
«tha Itefc, atM.
■aa tta ■nrab,nJ Kr.
XM^ of tha taasaa ia tha pl^ 
off with aithar Oal^aim, or Xt
With Lw«a aad Dri. a. haad t. 
■Aa tha owaad waafc te than aad
naaaal aw ta Baaap tha 
PkMaa Aaitad baaa bat MUia trnAta
tha hata aalhariWfc eo ,dl„,
beta ta tha IIIIIHIJ. wm ^
■rtaMinhiii batahapaetta
k G. a
Atattaap doable ta tita tata tttmm 
to apoB it. Laaha wataig aaw aad
B| X hita ta tha fifot teal^ I tea ladaeoad ta al ilUtod MMto «d tata Wm
<^o - I — ' • - -
Ltapd Mn Plooad ftat ban ta tta 
aoeaar and Eihoa 9to«v aaa 
heaadht ta ffaat the oatfiaM ta ^ ■t aaefiiw took hath aato of
Tw^ Jbt.kwS Wt fWSw 
waa the oair ^yer ttart fat mm* 
tha. aaa aa4 tat br aithar tona. 
Tantar btaf w ‘doaHe mi taapk to 
hta aroAt ta the opaa^.






wack wssk io tids
a iasbssnOo ptaerrfaii 
to ik tssdsa Oo fcsH
Hiiw asd in HDCn. K1 wo laow wo ksm 








TDocr. MtEha oaaixr am
J. W. roCCB, Adtotaita^.i ef Aa
-PLAIHTirP.____
emu WHRK, at al.
^wtoaaif aji 
of tola of tto 1 Chtnit Ceoft 
iaai«d at th. Jom tmm thereof 
IMS. ta the aham cam*, far tha 
toM ef PSP0.M: SX7.M wiA S par 
«*« tatoeaat tram Jne X. 19«; 
hSMiM with « par oast
8,lPU;aitatoOtaof
tottoa. 1 ahaa prarwad to afte 
te toia A tha Caaxt Bmm dav to 
tha dly a£ Moeahaad. Zaatoakp. to
.. Apafaiie---------
aa tSySA ^ at Aagmd, IPSS. A 
Ob. Optaaefc p. IL. or 
opaa A« laoatH tha tot
TKACT Na I 
and bai^ ta tha Caaatp 
’ Brtaa and Stato A Kaatodcy, 
aad to Ota Opn Ftok A ChrAp 
Cloak. bactaaiiBc A a ataba to tha 
EaA tota A Opto FAh a tribAn^y 
A Tripiatt Cieafc ta tka A*mm Itaa 
kettoto tha toad A JaMa A. BAta 
aad Aa tanw fam AMn R. Chrta.
«p the Opaa 
N. 4 l-X W.w5i pate aad I«
Kafai to a whita oak baA A foat 
A faaah: 2C. 7 1-2 W. 15 peta» aad 
21 Haka to a Ante oak haA; Aoae 
tha Itaa iMda batoaaa J. W. 
Fkiiekad* aad k. W. fhiitaaia &. 
■2 1-2 W. M pete to a aapla m Aa 
ridv.; thaaae wkh ted diritea Haa 
ta tka eantar A Aa ridsa K. 44 1-2 
E. 12 pate to two AAtaat tok>; 
». tl 1-2 W. 14 pate aad 2D Baka
rote; Atoca M. M W. 8 1-2 
to a kiaA eak; thaan M. S7 W. 1 L2 
pate to'a htaek oak; Aaaaa H. ST 1-2 
W. 20 pate to Area white eato; N. 
44 1-2 W. IS pate to a wkito oak;
to K. 50 1-2 W. 21 teoa; N. 43 
W. 0 pate 9 Itaha; M. 21 1-2 W. 4 
pate; K 30 W. S 1-2 pate paAta* 
the aid adhool hoaaa 20 BAb; K. 
XX 5-4 W. 28 pete aA 0 Baka; M. 
22 V. 12 pate to a tbiitaiit 
Mk; N. 29 W. 12 pate to a chaat- 
aaX aak; H. 12 W. to ptea to Ana 
kta* tetar» 20 lAto to m 
0 V. hpAtatS. 22 «; 2
IwaA ^ A aU taad; K W E.'2 
pate to Uetay aad tdack can o»
mmr i H. Tt 1-2 W- 12 pate to 
adte kieltary aad v wttar oo the 
ja; Aaaaa hn>tar ted dmaio. 
UaawilhAattaaAAalOdaR* 
mrmj 2. 0 V . 77 pate to 
biaak Mh aaar Aa feaea; theacr 
WiA Aa foBtoS. 0 S. C pate aad 
ka to a htaah taraA; S 0 E C 
I to a htakarT ta Aa 
A a. 0 E. 14 pate and S Baks; 
& 0 W. 0 1-2 p
tltoto PitmktM»-BiiJk4
Mmm Gmmm Fm Loop Ftmg
pHehad the ntatirj OapanaaAA Giapim. ICp.. vana  
Ae fiiA
pa. Aak
kp htetar a paifaat
MalOM (Bd bA aOow a hit 
Mlfc. ate hta tmiaaiAea fS 
flawianiy ate Aa eatoteta Ad am 
|A a mm oa btoe. n. Hitaary 
wo. Ae
HalOM'. feat waa Aa rnat ao-kit. 
Bo-o. guie that has been ae 
pUAte ta Aa dtanote ball laaf
bate ta Bowat. Cao^. KaAtidey. 
OB Aa WBton A Opa. Fork of 
I I landiii a» fol-
tanAteoB tha bank A ted Open 
Fork A Chntay Oaak ate ta Baa A
ate op Opea FOik to a fycaaon 
aan tha rate ate ta'f. W. Dawaoo'! 
Itaa; ttanaa a waat dboatiaa ate m 
Aa Un a taiBicht Bn to a btaek
oak OB top A tha ha; Aew 
oaat eowto wiA nid EBn Tonay's 
Baa to Ae haxmiiiin, ewtoiste U
tnet. or pnad A tate bate a 
A Aa N. 4. Goodaa late, irte ate 
bate ia the Cooaty of Bowbb and 
the StaSa of Kantaeky, oa the 
oto A Aa Open Ftok A Chtitay
te >t a htoafc oak OB the W. 
side A Aa Croak near J. W. Daw-
03 1-2 redi to a white oak i
OB Aa Eaat tade A Ae etoak near 
Bin T^nay'e Aenea an Beat eoorae 
0 zoda to a Uaek oak aaraar anr 
the ald^feaca raw oa tap A A. 
hill; Aana 24 rato KmAwaat anEe;
to a aet >toa« snr top A hiB; thaoet 
mmi 0 rode to a 
•c ate iJwatBttt oak 
Toamy Dehart'a Baa- 
thena a Waot eonrae wiA th4 Do-
fant Jtae to the taAnahig. amtAn- 
14 aetoi anre or laaa. boA Aa 
abaoc tneta A tate bate Aa — 
aanwyad to the dreanrd Mote 
Wkito. by M. A. Cento, ate wife by 
toad A dte Apra 0A. U21, ate
SteH-ddAp a02 AtheBOT-
t ta the
ftataa* thnea S. 0 W. 12 pola« to 
bO teite aok tatei a. tha aAr 
tea A Aa fataw; Aana EMEU
oa Aa oottee A 
ftawa: S. 80 E. U pain to a btaA 
m tha tatea A Aa fnaa; 
& 0 1-2 S. 0 pain ta twa 
teltet te btetaa n Aa aA- 
■ito A Snaa; thena 2. 2 1-2 B. 
a t-x'pAn to a
A tte ,eo^ A the tana; 
• 8. 11 1-J W. M palaa to a
bite te a. tte oAtato A tha 
& U 1-2 E. 24 ptan ta a akaatoA 
te; thnea S. 72 W. 2 pain ta too 
ta a W. Amea'a
a. 91 B. M 1-2 paiea to 
itoonAatktoasntete 
wp; H. 70 B. erateac 
rhMt tete tl 1-2 
pain ta aO 0 pain to two htaharin; 
1. 0 B. 42- pteo to tan 
to Aabnwntaad;
H. 72 B. 0 poln to tha 1
raped ta Kota WhBa by J. W. Dow- 
ate hta wifa. Xtania Itawao.. 
ote BBnhaA Fklto. by date A date 
ter 0. 100. tetah ta raeoH- 
te ta DatePaA Vo. 44. A Papa 02 
ate COAdy Faiarto fA Paato." 
tSACr MO. 2
<1WH. A. Gate. taA A tate
traat ar ,
•tap ta Bate CoARy. I
A the Ope. FoA of 
Cknaly Cite ate boonded aa &1-
the Bata tee A the Cooaty raa-i
Indiwp Dp Open Fork ate corner
ta the J. W. Dbwbob late; Aa>ce 
a Wata aonraa enaatap nte Coonty 
Road ate rantap wiA ted J. W. 
Oown.'a Itac to a ottpla oa the tap 
A a ptaat; Aenea a. yorAea-^ 
room ate wiA 'ted DnRoa One. 
a dwtoiwe of 00 yatto ta a aat 
ten ta ted Dawaon ^a; Aaare a 
MdrAnta eanm dowa the kiB 105 
yarto to a wataA near tha branch: 
Aane Tuantap aa Bast enm doom
DECIDE FIRST 
HAtf FLAG IN 
SUNDAY TILT^
laAe two ^mm In iiinOw-
S5STSS SJLSTES
lost to tbeai 0-1 whita Rah Wdnte




ML Storttap hare baaa eoa««| 
of Ae 11m half KaAaefcy 
Laapn can whiab etaaaa Sunday
Thb I
,Owinp______________ _______
^irp. wiO he A, atartim > iHi 11
MtSterSnpiiatonyfte 
Horahead trarola to' S
Pitala, wtth 2 «
Data ate Latea wiS e
to aithar taw. andlt wffl ate W» 
fipta to pA oA A Aa aaRm 
oea Itate or Late wffi tar 
: nzAei aad Doton tar •« h#ta 
A netery orar Owingateta woaU towa boya. V
te Aa BaA Coanttant ander Aa : Za Ae adm aateHM^Pte
wiro ate ptao the* their fiiw champ, j tapterp paaa to Waj.**- ^ 
ioatep. naAd Owtassrille loae bow. | gaaia doea aot .asutaatk AfteteF 
ate boA team wiR ha t
ate Xk. Staefiap 4AaA Ptes. a« n- Aa second half to teter ihllr jOW. 
pectod. the. Xt Startiap would be " t 'nr Ftante*"*
a, iiMwnii _ Ik. iwk-
Ernest E.
SHANNON
•a Aa MoiA side A ted tnaek;
bnrn asn- whno ted fint party a 
Bsto Z2 yards ate 1 foot to a
As Camly rote to a nt ston; 
Gmn a SouA emm down Ae Op- 
a^ Ftok wfth tha Metaea SmiA .Bne 
maw Wtatay Hawnd One ta the ba-
sald to Ae Craaty Bond of
____  „ . nmatatesold
to te Xeeasaii. Mote WUta. by Ora 
Biww. and wita by dead A data 
22th. 100. aai reended 





Denraoratic Primary, August 3rd
team As
tnnt from te day A tea. aabt 
PBU. ate bortap Aa tana ate A- 








We Are Selling . . . 
Good - Qean 
Barber Service 
At A Minimnm Price
Hair Cnt . 25c
Shave
SAWTAIIY lUBBER SHOP
Cazy Bmldiag Main Street
USEJ) CARS
-1222 FMD'COOPEa. 600 DQBNlHnaif. A BARGALM 
-Y.2 amiXEFMm sksia. irtiu xowu Ati order
- MU YKTWSEA FORD. ^&OOD KIT
OOD CbHZHTIOM. 
iWbdH FSxcsD B<ar
l mhl^ A BAL ROT.
HALL And MILES
7
HO AmaB' «DEn3n»NT Tlmraday, Jnly U, 19» ■
The Lucky Lawrences
By KATHLEEN NORRIS 1 the botUeTsrd that M to du ocean, Twentj-alx mllM awa;. The car 
- nootblr under 
mighty oaka, left the paved highwaymounted alopea, rolled a
SYNOPSIS
Th« luck tnat bad hrooebt tna Boa- 
me Lawrancaa to Calltorala at lha »a- 
poning of tea «old ruab baa daaartad 
Iba proaant aenaralloo. Prom a 4.»00.-
r-.-Si •=;
aoms In ClipporaylUn. Tba daath of 
Ihoir father forced Che ibrea»eldaat
.n.i .̂............ ...........u Rem and llltla
• educaUon- 
I fone Into 
e poblle It- 
ook depart* 
ivllle'e larcaat atora. 
a Ariel li becotnlna a 
le fascinated 
□ el
foona Van Murchison, 
liny family.
CQBfortnhla dirt road.
Pew bouaea were vialble now. Bnt 
the gatea bore oameii "Sa Nldo." -HUl* 
'a.- "Jackaon Parm Bead." “Bidden 
adlae Road." The gate Into which 
Pan at laat turned the car waa marked 
“Far Niente."
There were frnlt treea here, aeat- 
Cered In among die natural foreat 
treea; there waa a tennla court, dap­
pled with abade and light and draped 
hankaia rose vine henry with 
golden bloom. Floww acenta were ev­
erywhere. beaa^ waa everywhere.
CndH' a loaded roae vine, on one of 
the porcbea four peraona w«e playing 
bridge. Gail, aa ahe and Van ap- 
of tbeae aa
KtOQ
Mi .̂ia' wi.h' BImrof Ihe turnini 
tbo Lswrenco luck. Dick Btebblni. 
mil'i be.I friend, bns th« mn of tbo 
boose Ariel 1. inenklng oot of tbo 
Souse St night for Joy ridea Phil sag-
■ '-'rir.', ?:.iIboAnviie Uly C 
fo«B wiib Van I 
tbo CbIPPL ll
CHAPTER IV—Continaed
ArleL after some Intereated quea- 
aooa regarding tha day * plana, had 
aald nddenly:
‘Did you Dodce wbat happened to 
the CbaLlenge last nlghtr
“No.~ Gall had aald with a puaaled. 
tepectant glance.
-I got rid of It!" Artel had aimouaced 
to a Gonaplrator'a tooA 
•Got rtd of itT What forr 
“Becaoae." Artel bad murmured, with 
a eautiona glance abont for possible 
eavesdroppera. “becanse It aald that 
llr. and Mrs. Arthur Chlpp had gone 
down to their Los Gacoa place on Toea- 
day and wee opening It for the aum-
ber boati
tin. Chlpp looked dp at them abarp- 
ly. and without changing her poaltlon 
mtrat^ her carda in h» left hand 
and attetcbed ■ band toward Van.
“Ob. bello. dear! How 4*100 do. SCaa 
Lawrence ?“ she said. In a quick aalde 
“Van, they’re all awfmoing. and 
there'! nobody here to— Bxcuae me lust 
one second, HUyer." she Intamipted 
berseir. apeaking to ooe of the play­
ers. “Van/* ahe want on. Tm not aura
lera the Ducheaa tm put Mlaa-Ulaa 
Lawrence. But yoo take hw op to the 
girir cottage and Just let ber park 
ilf somawhera ontu the Daehara 
esplal&A wm you do that Uka a dar- 
Ungr
Beaolutaiy. Gall wonld not let her­
self feel that It was rods, that U
■ njrvhiny m»—M
“ru be aU rtghtr ahe aald, with a 
amlle and a nod, walking off with Van. 
Ura. Chlpp tnada no answ«.
VasledttaawmytoeDafffthaeato
A a brown, enchanang ptaes with 
gwanloma and loballa la tha window
“Oh—" OaD had itan •r."
langh- “Ob—"
Her voice bad dropped daffy. She, 
the mentor, the guide, the example of 
ffkls Uttle al«er. bad stood ahamed and 
detected, trying to find amurtng wbat 
waa a moat painful and humiliating 
moment
“I don't blame yoo I* Ariel bad said.
A qniek protective Instinct to add 
Be to Ue bad shaken GelL But she waa 
too unused to falsehood. 8ha bad stood 
tolant presently saying to a Soobled
myfathaB. Ba has no right-aad I
eC mao.- aba had m 
wtth a Btffs dUBeatty. -oot
■wfBBy aas warn* to ga placaa-ffo 
tfdagA"
•PUL who runs arouito with LOy 
WUavr Ariel had helped hto acore- 
(nlly. And dm /on^gar atoter bad glrco
to deealt to ftoanng with what waa 
not opes ahd fair, had glvan bar a 
wretched ssBaatlOB duff tba aaild 
ground wmn toUtog banatoh bar fast 
Even tbe aeorafol ntoMBca to PhlHp 
bad alanmml bet Affv an. Phil waa 
Che htod of tbe fam^bLjtoa was aa- 
erad. Thara waa no tow nS^order any- 
. when It PhD waa to ba acncned.......................... .
Ovlvtog along the country tonda that 
««ra gmothexcd to spring beanty.Oairt 
■piWtM roae. Nothing could prevent 
bto troBi. hnvtog a weafc-end to a Lee 
Qans country house now. On Sondny 
naelng aha would Join the tamUy at 
tba dtooer tnhie. on Monday morntog 
^ would be back at work, and avecy* 
tbttoc Stould runra to oomaL But aha 
wouU have this wonderful memory an
8bs wna always to a gala of high 
f-Arfi- wbau aha waa wltti Tan, aay- 
wn; tt waa impotolble to ba otlw^ 
«!■•> be was the gaytot to tba-gay.
Ae gir—Uto an they drove
«Wba atoa wm ba OB Ibto 1
peny. Tasr
«Ou Ode eeuae p«ty.- Tan le^
•d ebetotuDy. -wm bto
Md bto bgnua wife. Dama Martha.
Bay win draw tba ala. ha^P ^mfceti
Hla MtoBt er joymm isogBiai. 
-no. tberffB be tbe tMtoPd" 
gaa efflb ■rtooily. three -
m
dlffeieat to her, and that sba MnuM
>t have come.
Her clothes were oot right, ber train* 
tog was not right, ber backgroond waa 
rlgbc Sba simply did not beioog 
bere, and they were all more or less 
conscious of It. This nice Mary Spaotl^ 
beraetf a stranger to the group, waw 
Mlog cordial merely on general prto* 
ilplea It waa nothing to ber that 
hese Californians bad aodal distine- 
Uons between themaelvea; they wen
J tbe same to Mary Spcoce.
“1 shall have to workr GaU told 
beiaelf grimly. Sbe must work, talk­
ing. amlling. keeping berMlf occupied, 
for aU thla endlaaa'evening and aU to­
morrow and moat of Sunday. It sound­
ed like an eternity.
Suddenly sbe noted two of her com- 
panions In (be cottage. Lucia and Le- 
, walking witb two boys named 
BlU and Jim. down tbe path to the 
bouse. They mast have left the cot- 
by the back door, which faced 
toward tbe men's pabin. Ptfbaps the 
boys bad caUed them.
That left only Mary to tbe boose.
>4 If sba also aUpped away GaU 
would bare to go down to dinner, at 
I spot unknown. aU alone. Her 
bean began to beSt bard In nervoua 
anticipation.
Presently a middle-aged woman came 
up tbe path toward ber. and with n not 
unamlable half amlle for Gall stood 
stllL a few feet away. cmlUng, “MaryT 
GaU recognlxed ber as one of Che card 
playera.
“Tea. Hn. BlUtogar Mary eaUed. 
putting bar head out of tot porch 
door.
“Mary, you know what I aakad yuu 
to dor the woman aald.
“Oh. year Mary aoawwed.
“WlU yoo do It now, dearr
"Oh, yes; Inatantlyr said Mary, 
running out of tha rabto. Shg and 
lira. BUllugA conferring, went rapidly
Sbe encountered the boy named Frad 
Hnncer Id tbe path, and fell upon him 
with all tbe boldnesB of deaperatlan. 
Sbe laogbed with him. narrowed ber 
blue eyes Id their thick black Ushea 
at him. and when be aald aomewhat 
nervonaly that be bad ben going op 
to the cabin to wal^ Tan. whose aunt 
folt sure be bad fallen /asleep. GaU 
aald gaUy that ahe woultf go. too.
They awakened tbe drowsy.
they aU laughed 
aun •
hoxua, and a wtda 
central rictlng ra«u 
Taka any of 1 
thay’re aU fnQ of • 
peering to at tf
*T Hiffc not' Hoe—wuU. mayba 
wOir
Sha deddad against tbe awlmmlng. 
and walked ant to meet Van. ten mln- 
ntaa later. looking bar pnCtlest In 
whits frock, white shoea. a white hat 
The boy lingering to the garden path, 
waiting for her, waa trim to a black 
Bathing sntt. with a towal at
■Una <m tha gnaar ramp baride tha 
pooL They wen drinking a pale yellow 
drink bom taU lea-flUed glaaaea; 
eoektafl Shaker stood on the grass.
GaU found hanalf tha only parm 
who waa not drinking, to tbe group. 
The dremnstaocea seemed to alienate 
bar from them. Bha Ustenad. amfled, 
mads herself awaar at 
tow-toned convenaffon that had eri- 
dantly bami toterruptod waa begun 
agato amattg ffta glria 
no men merely rolled to the sun, 
yawned and
Tha glria. Luda, Msiy, a^ Le&m
rovarbs ____
PRIMARY TOPIC—A Happy FamUy. 
JUNIOR TOPIC—Maklne a HappF
INTERMSDLATE AND 8EUOOR TOP. 
IC—Llvloe Our RellcloA 
TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP*
In teaching chU leSMin It wtu be nee. 
■ary to cover tbe entire book of 
Butb.
I. Naomi's Sejetira to Moab (Both
1:1, 2).
On account of famine to tbe land of 
jQdab. Naomi with her husband and 
two sons emigrated to tbe land of 
Moab. It la straogely inconalatent for 
man whose name means “my God ia 
King," who has a wife whose oarae la 
‘The pleaaanc oue." and who Uva to 
town wUeb means “house of bread." 
to sojonn to the esemy'a country ou 
account of famloa at homo
NaemPa Bereavamant (Butt 
5).
After tha daath at her htuband, bur 
VO Bona married MoaUtlsb women. 
I a abort Qma. her sons also dlad. 
This la a draary pletnre—three widows 
to the mime heme to a short ttna.
III. Her Return to hethleham (Both 
1:6-22.
Having beard that the Lord bad vto- 
Ited hla people to Judah to giving thato 
bread. Naomi decided to retnn to bar 
heme land. After she had expaileneed 
laatlaement she returned.
L Bnch accempanlea ber. Whan
ber for a lUuffu— She frankly placed 
tofoie them the diacnltlea which 
would confront them, and repeatedly 
urged them to torn back.
A No cnance to marry agalp She
prised Van. and ghad^ 
gecher. and GalL tlll bolding firmly 
le tbe now manageable Fred, waited 
tor Van on the porch of Che men's 
cabin. Sbe walked down to the bouse 
between tbe two of them, diapoatog of 
Tan's good-untured attampta to shake 
yoong Mr. Hnittor by • . 
light, hold upon tha totWa a
ButUwuswuA H waa btttv, hard, 
neflaau wuA: aD struggle, no raUxa- 
9m waa coavtous ot
earrytog a heavy handicap.
Tbe flrla were all against her. They 
Ignored her; they looked bored when 
ahe spoke: they deUberateiy carried 
tbe coDvmatlon Into cbaonela where 
she must be lU at ease and unfamiliar.
GaU fought OP ftof cheeks blaaad, 
ber blue eyes sbooe. Sbe lost all coo- 
sdonsneas of Tan aa the mao for whom 
aha was beginning to eara, of toe 
beauty of tbe place and the an) 
night, of toe novelty of dining bera 
foDta B was
aU a blur, through which aha 
termtoed to bold ber own despite 
them alL
When Lenore. at toe end of the long 
meaL during which they had all eaten, 
drunk, and amoked too much, raid 
provocatively to Tan aomeChlng ahou 
Deeding him to cooq>lre with ber upoi 
sometolDg that would aurprlae the 
othera. OaU countered by aytog that 
■lu and Mr. Banter wanted to. get o 
a Chanda.
“That's what tfaay esU It now, la Itr 
oiMd^ the boys aid, and GaD Jotoaff 
In toe loud laugfata. Tbe tofatuaUd 
Hnntor was by thla time Incapable of 
any emoQop even aurprlae, and ha and 
GaD went down to a marble bench on 
the town, where ahe held him aa long 
as aba could, llateolng to bis fat 
vagus wordA and langh tog and kaap- 
Htng. him laughing as If tt 
gieattat fun to tba worlA Intto aba 
•nnaxed BUI BOltogs, and Ml Into 
'------------ --------1 with him about
■iron and air r
twaao laaaa toejm eat drink and att
. egto Bd; ••if- 
fa F^toT SBt toD."-MrWr utoenr 
>T«o. Hn ttto'rt Mary flpeun:nffatom BMton. vtoMlng Lodff; nffs
fS.rJl.toa. *nd Jlto SpaadwuB
udBm
aadtha
"Oh, come on," told the Doebeat gad- 
denly when toara bad been a good deB 
of thlA “WaH never get draaiill"
Immediately they were all running 
down tba path to toe cabin. GaD with 
tliam. The only one who took any 
notice of her was the Boston gfri, 
named Mary Spence.' Mary spoke now 
and then kindly to GaD aa they aD 
begu a flurry of draaatog tor dinner.
They toft tbrir bedroom doors open 
and ran ba<to and flora Ughffy clad 
or not clad at alL Lenora and Luda 
■had their bathing salts on the atrip 
of lawn outside the eabto, and aUpped 
into Chto cotton klmonaa, hrieC nd al- 
moat transparent, to wander aheut
GaD. who wu M going to ehanga, 
■at on the upper porch atop a tow fe« 
ahova tha path and atarsd ac tha 
baaolT and Inxuiy of Far Nlate as tt 
toy on tba stops below bar. end pru- 
tended to ba mUMed and abaorbed In 
wbat aba raw. She hnew bow ffmt aD 
tha vaffiM. thy toara tba had tolt In 
aimripaffng ttds vtott ware gotog to 
bt Bora togp Juffflad. 9Mkaawthat 
MCA ddpp waa net going to ba Bk» 
fa hto. tohA^ton ^ «toa tofliMi Ito
bo so abaorbed In tba convanaffan 
whan Tan came to gut bar fa d 
aba had to caD a flaw Into words 
bar tooolder to BID.
ntay ware dandng on a sort «f ptah 
(omi. with vlnea oalled ifa over ito htt- 
tleed top. Tbe moon ahone down ha- 
tweeo the leavaA toe railto droned and 
choked and droned again GaU danced 
wuU. and loved rtanrlng. and 
py for a fdw mlnuteA 
Suddenly they were aU dlspndng m 
to whether they abonld play bridge 
go down to Moc oo-A Mockermn’a 
T an the Half)
Bay road, sixty milea away.
-Come op lefa go dance at Modc- 
Mon'al Maybe the place's be rnidad."
-1 am the captain (ff my ton, fDIkA 
I am the master ef my soul!" Tan 
obaervad. rising wtth a wine riaaa to 
his »■«««*> -to dm feU dutch et dr- 
cnmataneeA what ffyou tblnnk I doT 
ITyoo tbtoE I wtoca, or cry atoudt 1 
dont-"
Be was hauled down.
-WdL do we go to Mbdmrsim'ar 
-Ltotm Left not. and My we did r 
-WdL ni tdl you ■ atoryr Jtm 
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—Bath l:t4-tt: «:!«•
had oa a 
wait
b. Thalr heathen goda most ba to- 
Doanced (v. IS). Sbe made tt gnUe 
dear to them Chat idoUtty coold not 
be pneffeed to the land whan Ood'a 
people dweU.
A Thau^ Orpah want back. Bath 
Stood the taut BIT atod was toOr 
UMdh m mm mo wMBag to nacigt 
M Mr Mad «a Oaw-mW van aSia to 
pradaea to hto mtojaeto thu aobaty 
■f charM!tor Mw obaervad to NaomL 
2 NaoaTa cecqKtan. Bar arrival 
made a Kir to Bethleham. Tbe people 
recognised ber and perceived a marked 
ebange wrought In ber. Tea year* of 
tueb triaU would make a oodceabla 
ehange even oatwgrdly. bnt tbe ehanga 
vu malttlr toarard. She aakad that 
her naoM ba diangad to Mam 
tv. NaemJ’a Oradaws and Tactful 
toavier (Both 2 8).
L Sba ranambered Imt wealthy 
klnaman (eh. 2). to tbe caee of a
felted I . it waa Incumbent
upon tha neareA klumno to redeem 
It Boas waa a kinsman. It was oec- 
boto Naomi and Bath to 
have flood. Barley harvuR afforded 
that oppertnnlty. The divine provt 
waa mads for tba poor when toe hnr- 
reat was gathered ttev. WrS. 10; 
9:22; Daot 2108). The matter waa 
>»ik»«i over between Naomi and Both, 
and arrangement waa made for Buto 
to glean to the field of Sosa 
2 Naomi aeeklag re« tor Bnth (ch. 
S). TbU lUK waa to be to tha bauM 
ot a Other thtoga hetog
eq;^ aoeh ts the «M»ly rral pUce of 
rwt for a w«nan. Naomi toamief^ 
Both aa to ber WUct preparations 
•a to ba gttractlve and then also 
to pfuaeBtlng bor claim upon Boaa to 
perform the dnty K a klnaman to ifa 
deeming tha forfeltod cetato bacanaa 
et the aojoura In Moab. Tba radem^ 
(ton of toe aatnte tovelvud not ooty 
the abBtty to pay tbe price of toe for- 
but also toe marry*
tog of tha womap 
V. NaaraFa (toward (4a*-lT).
1. Plaia by tbe women of B 
hm irt. M, U). Tba birth of a aeu 
to Both was the oecatfon of tola 
MtoKiM It toooat tha penMCuatlon ef 
too DM of ktetolp. aad mkoi tm 
ward to the true Hedwmer. our Lard 
and Savtov. Jeans ChriaL 
9w bucanw the noraa
___ idem (T. Id). TWs not only pra-
vldad ber with a boms aod Uvliis, but 
witb the oppertuBlty ot balpiBg am 
the pnrpoaa of God to ffw eomtog ra-
2 Tba baby glvan a name (v. 17). 
"Otw<r nw— -servant ef God." Both 
tone became a link to the aneaatral 
«*■«»■ of our mnanian and Bedeemer. 
Jesua Christ The introduction of a 
Into thla Una Indicated the 
eutiuMfli of toe radmuptivu porpoto of 








Sp buy a CM» ufStowaia and Mmrnii KkauK*
the torira. Tha werid fmnnua ahnouia ptotoels 
MaoaJtoaatowJHawt. the finuh, mokas it laK longer, and ksfas ffM 
cMiBmatodtog. ttatfty. tt tt tMbattbsM^
A marbod ehantotarlKto af tha 
ngramlfu unto ffiat be ^riwigu
■ad be knovn ttm demoraltotog, dlMn- 
ftf—Hwg power of favlllarity with h»> 
tariMtty.>-0. s. M.
A. W Me Seas "HuiMRy'*
-HumlUty." told m Hp to# ngu ad 
(Matoowp-la oftoa the dtactosa ad mi 
anagiiit toirlt waUtog to pMtor
A atoM is trainad nueh man by 
aaaoplu than precept Parana a^ould 
thtotfotu be moK eaiuful to act up to 
wtott thto profuto; and to Ito thalr 
■totoM to a ndtoc ef tiMr woedfa
WHEN THE DOCTOR SAYS 
YOU HAVE "TOO MUCH ACID"
yon doemr wfl] teU fop is baaed os • ilcUcue










Auul liup«ciioB Of O. E. S.
H«M WedseadBy. Jaly Third
The inspection of the or­
der of the Ka-stern Star, indudlnc 
the Mor^iead Chapte; 227, Olive 
, Hill Chapter No. 290 and the Salt 
Lick Chapter No, 260 was held on 
• Wednesday evenint, July third, at 
the Mas<tniv Hall in thi« city.
A six o'clock dinner was served at 
the Midland Trail Hotel honoring 
Sara B. Goodman. Worthy Grand 
Ma^on of Kentucky, with nine of 
the highest officers of Uie three 
chapters present. The tables were 
beautifully decorated with the Wor­
thy Grand Matron's color which was 
rrean and white. FVom the hotel, 
the company repaired to the Masonic 
Ball'where the meeting was called 
to order by Mrs. Fred Evans. Worthy
7-'Matron of the Olive Hill Chapter, 
with all their officers filling their 
aespective stations.
j . The balloting was under the »op- 
erriaion of Mm. Gladys Rator. Wor­
thy totron of the Salt Lick Chap­
ter. The Initiatory Ceremony was 
•xemplified by the Morehead Chap­
ter. with Mr and Mrs. Roy Comette. 
Worthy Matron and Patron, super­
intending.
The ..three chapte-s were highly 
complimentteri by Mrs Goodman 
' concerning their good work and 
true show of Ea.stren Star spirit. 
Mrs. Goodman with her charming 
peraonality, captivated her Itsten- 
era, and made a host of friends here. 
Her informal talk wa-s brief but very 
Intereating and all of the Ea.stem 
Star memhem derived much benefit 
from it
Following the ceremony, Mrs. 
£dlth Proctor presented a lovely 
•Over vegetabIcadUh to the Worthy 
Grand Matron a.'> a token of apprecia­
tion from the Morehead. Salt Lick 
•Bd Olive Hill Chapters. After the 
presentation of the gift, refresh- 
nents including an ice courae and 
were served to approximately
y guests and members.
e MartiB Is Hoatesi At
r Aad Brwlre Ob MtHtday
Mias Anna Lee Martin was the 
ing hosteM at a ahower and 
Monday eming, July eighth, 
.bone OB BMae Stmt The 
' wae gleea in koBor of Mrs. 
.Kwuwd Keit. Sixtem ntbben at 
bridge were played .with Hha NeD 
Cavity as the scorer and Mrs. 
W. £. Crutcher receiving the low 
prise. Miss caasity received a beau­
tiful set <^f randkerchiefs while Mn. 
CrntclJer’s prise was an ornamental 
dog. At the conclusion of the bridge
Mias Jess Allen and Mrs. C D 
Downuig spent Monday in Flamingr- 
burg and Carlisle.
-Hra. C^T, Warwick and Mn. C. 
B. Daugherty were huainess visi­
tors in Cincinnati Monday .
Messrs. Rotert Biahop and desae 
May spent Monday and Tuesday in 
Cincinnati on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Pipper of Ew- 
.ng were vi.sitors with Dr. and Mm 
G. H. Fern Friday,
.ViEues Marguerite and Roberta 
Bishop spent the week-end at the 
home of Mm. F. C. Button in Lex- 
ingten.
'Ir. and Mrs D. H. Tabor and coiW- 
ren. Barbara and Jean. ,ere the 
Sunday guests of her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. H. M. Adams.
Mr, Richard Clay bft Saturday 
for Uuisvdle where he spent the 
veekend on business returning 
Monday.
-Misa Anna Mae Young returned 
Wednesday after spending a few 
days in MaysvilU with her brot.-yir. 
-Mr. Earl Young and Mrs. Yonng.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Wells and 
rianapWf. „f Hnmilton, Ohio are 
visitors at the home of Mr. and’ Mrs 
S C. Caudill this week.
Mr. and Mm. J, H. Adams had as 
thwr guests the first of the week. 
Mrs. Lloyd Rice and two children 
J imes and Earl, from AshUnd. an-i 
Miss Mae Brown of Sandy Hook.
Mr. William Adams, son of Chief 
and Mrs. J. H. Adams, who has been 
located for the past few weeks in 
Newcastle. Virginia, has reLiirned'So 
*■ s home for an indefinite visit,
Mr. and Mm. Golden Epperhart 
.-■ve returned to their home in 
Shelby, Ohio, after spending a week 
with their parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Jrhn Epperhart and Mr and Mra. 
Geo. McDaniels.
Mr. WiRiara GiUespie who U lo. 
rated as pharmicist in a drug store 
m Ashland, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Gillespie and children, Betty Ann 
end BiUy Hn^, at their home on 
Sun Street. '
Mr*. L. E. Blair and Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Carr spent Hooday is Watt 





iag Mrviee next .Sun.Iny i- .mlng uid 
f.r bolh ,h.
m, Ne« Sund.y night Dt
Pm .ill p„«nh „ Ih, p„n„„ 
Christian church at a big eva«g«Ua. 
tic service.
Weed Growers
(Continued From Page One)
Eldridge. w. O. Cau.l l|
FARMERS;
Chaa. Moore, chair i i T. H. -m- 
key. John W. Crnstnwait
MasMs To Initiate
(CbntiiiBed From Page One)
to go from Morohoad.
The program is in charge of Dr. G. 
C. Cowan, Dentiet and Baptist Uy- 
man of Colitis, sssuted by his pss- 
tor. Rdv. Ralph R. Couey. Bse. B. 
H. Kasss, local pastor. wiU attend 
with the boys from Morehead, and 
will teach two training coui^ for 
-boys. Tbe aetiTitioa of thoieamp 
will be mainly etady in ‘ ^
and miasiona, aatun stadiaa, -tievot- 
isnal, and...........................
C^NSTON: 
O. T... Martin, . hair i v f p 
Wells. P, H. Egan. ' ^ ^
WALTZ;
I. E. Miutn. chmimpp.- wuli. 
Alde-pon, Ray Fraley.
TRIPLETT; . •
•1. T. Evnas, chairman; B. H. 
ner. Peyton Estep.
DRY CREEK:
Trubie Jones, chairman' Eoseoe 
Jones. Wees Forman.
The control committee .has ap­
pointed five supervisors for measur- 
mg land in gobacco and cbeeinng 
other features of compliance. The 
supervisors are John D. Caadfll. 
George B-own. Ray Fraley. B. C. 
Litton and John Caudill, with Willie 
Alderson as alternate. The measur­
ing of tobacco land is to be com- 
pleted this month.
A voti is being taken at the same 
time thai compliance ui cheeked. 
Each contract signer and ail tobacco 
producers not under contract and 
givei, a chance to express their 
wishes as to whether or not they 
the tobacco program eontinned after 
this year.
ming. soft hsOl. hiU«r horse tiiov.' 
and games of varioos kinds.
Any boy of Baptist praferenee ia 
eligible to attend. Tbe price covering 
the entire camp expanaas is $2.00, or 
food articles to tbe amount or$1.75 
and a camp fee of 25 cents.
Further information may ha se­
cured from. Roe. B. B. Kaxsa ..
MattersCue
tciMnu rm Pw
Clay Owksy of the Ashland'Ai^ee 





(Contianad From Page One)
Crova SehooL
Tbunday. July 18 — McKanria 
SebooL
Sch^r^'
™^eyor. Mia. p^m^ea Abroi of 
AMbUnd, R J. Wmldall of Mora- 
l>««d. and Pearl and Elmer Foason. 
of Bellefonte.
Matters waa the only witnam for 
tbe dafenae.
Be admitted being the driver of 
the ear, but denied that hia machine 
bit that of the on. la which Mta. 
Franeia and Mr. Spaax. ware rid- 
I ing. He charged that the machine 
in which she was an occupant hit 
the car he wae driving. MuUeiy said 
that at the tiiu« of the fatal crash 






•r in county and .
announced thi, wook hia 
and aeceptanc. as eai^ign ’ 
for Thomas 3. Rhaa in /
» “• .. 
tion for Governor.
In .nmnentln, „„ ,
ot Mr. Blwi at - - 
declared that tbo »*«tM ^
appended to him „ the beat o_. . * 
the henefit of adneatioa and pi .. 
greas in tbe state, and titet ba be.
»■ tnuntr «onU bnn.- 
m no« u,. 
u»" nny ntW D.n,««,, 
nnt f„, Ur.
Leonard Ison toodk Ot-bnrtad in the 
sand, after a adirchlng-^ty bad 
dtaggvd tbe stream' until Sunday af- 
ternaon,without, loroting it 
Survrvint are hhrwifd and 2 child­
ren, mother, a sisUr. S broUiers and 
a host of other relatives.
According to an aanouaeemenot 
rroeivmi her, by H. A. Spurlock. 
Rowan County Campaign CbaiTnaB 
for Thomas S. Rhea. Common­
wealth's Attorney E. J. Felta. wiU 
deTiror a radio addroaa over Radio 
Station WHAS. LoemviUe. Friday 
Bigbt. July 12. from 8M to »:00 p. 
ra. in tbe interest of Hr. Rhoo's 
candidocy for (Governor.
-»'B. •“» vw...,.....,
games, refr^ments were served 
tbe following guests: Misses Eloise 
Young. Mary Alice Calvert, Rath 
Marion Holbrook, Katherine Powers, 
Nell Cassity. S^Ua Mae CandiU. 
ilsrgaret Calvert,' Grace Caaaity. 
Corinne Tatum. Lyda Marie CaudiU, 
Lucy and Chariotte Martin sad the 
hostess, Ann Martin. Mesdanwe:
W E. Crut Wilson,
Roy Cornette. K. B. Lykins, Arch 
Montrie, Drew Evans, Woody Hinton, 
rharics Staten, Curtis (^ndill. Lynn 
Martin and the horgiree. Mrs. Ree- 
Lend Dick.
Eatertate WHb Diner Fer 
Daa^Uer And Motbm- Joly €A
Mr. end Mrs. Roy Cornette were 
host and hoetess to a small inform­
al dinner oven at their home on 
Second Street, Saturday, July Sixth, 
in honor of the fifth birthday anni-
veraary of their little daughter. 
Margaret Sue. The dinner was also 
a celebration ^or her grandmother, 
Mrs. O. B. Oiraette. whose birthday 
was Sunday. July 'seventh. The 
breakfast room, which was the scene 
of the dinner, ww arranged in on 
attractive style, with av.lS^ 
for the adults and a small card 
table on which the eake with five 
candles was placed 'for the little 
hostess and bar guests. The guests 
wore; Mrs. D. B. -Cornette, Hia. 
Lindsay CaudiU and the honor^, 
Mwm Margaret Sue Cornette an^ 
Ma.>terg Jimittia Boggoas and Bobbie 
Hofflfe.
AaneuBc. Mavriago Of 
Oeethtev To afc>. Jaea BBas
-Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Taefcatt an- 
noum-e the massia^ of tboir dangh. 
t-r Mlu Edna Taekott to Mrs. Jess 
H.lea. The ceremony took piece on 
J'>ne 'Eighth, at Carlisle, with tta 
H. w. Alexander officiating.
Mm. Charles ^wrfcs of Baldamau 
a guest lent wetik pf Mr. and 
Mrs J. H. Adama.
-Hr and Mrs. fau. Cl^ and Mr. 
Clav , son. Kiebard. wore basinaaa 
visitors in Grajaon last Vgadneaday.
-----rroiamva BS a
weakfa guaat of Kiai Helen Stacy.
MXm Maxine Elam who ia •*rj»nd- 
iug business college at Louisville 
spent the Fourth of July until Sun­
day with her parents, Mr^ and Mrs. 
O. B. Elam at their borne'on Second 
Street
Mrs. E. Hoggr, Mrs. Mary Wilson 
and Mr, Robert Hogge spent SaU 
orday in Cincinnati. Mr. E. Hogge 
who has been starting steward at 
latonia Race Tracks for the past 
few weeks, returned home with them.
Mra. Frank Laughlin and son, 
Melvin Francis have returned to 
their home at Haldeman after spend- 
mg a few weeks with her parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. M. V. Wicker at Way- 
land..
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Downing and 
family had as their guests last week­
end, Mrs. Downing’s mother and 
horther. Mrs. Emma Cinmer and Leo 
Cramer of Louisville.
Mr. and Mrs, Howard Evans an:! 
baby. Barbara Ann. Misses P.uth 
an* Bertha Hall of Bradinton. FU.. 
are visiting their parents at Farmers 
Miss EHoise Young and Mr. Clarence 
Allen spent Sunday in Owingwille.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Riddle an- 
n lunce the arrival of a seven and 
t) ree quarter pound son, horn Pri- 
dsy. July S.The boy has been 
nnmed Austin Gerald.
Misses Lucille Catlett and Mary 
Page Milton and, Mrs. Naomi day- 
pool and Mrs. Erie Flannery Slrinrin 
were the hostesses sl^an afternoon 
luncheon and bridge, Saturday, July 
8'xth, given at Cascade Tavern, at 
Cascade Caves. There were seven 
tables of bridge, and other guests 
came for luncheon. Mra. Marshall 
Hnrst was high scorer and received 
set of cryrtaf ash trays priie.
M-a G. D. Downing, as second high 
was tbe recipent of a lovely tea 
trov and coasters. Mrs, Tom (^mbb 
of Mt. Sterling was honored with the 
traveling prise which waa a beauti­
ful Godey plaque.
Semi-Annual Report Of The 
Condition Of The Peoples 
Bank of Morehead
“Let'Em Have r . 
At Cofl^ Holiday
»E1-0»T, OF THE CONDmOR OF THE FEOFLE3 Bene n. 





‘Let 'Em Rave It.” the new Rcli- 
:e thriller glorifying the Federal 
operatives in their current war on 
organised crime, comes to the Col­
lege Theatre on Monday with one of 
tbe sea'-ons greatest casts.
Richard Arlen. Virftnia Bruce. 
Alice Brady, ’^ruee Cabot. Harvey 
Stephens, Eric Unden and Gordon 
Junes, the iansational new football 
sUr.fQm “find.” head the east which 
also ineiudes Hale HamilAta. J. Far- 
reJ MacDonald. Dorothy’' Appleby, 
Barbara Pepper and a seere of other 
popular names.
Jo*epb Honcure March and Elmer 
Harria wrot« the story which pro- 
MBta Arlen. Stephens end Jenee ee 
3 feartaH Fedeni aUstte who pit
» last 30 yoata, during which time 
has built up a eonaty-w(de rtpn- 




rillc b ceuterod around the i—Jm
in the --------------^
» beginning to boB la’the 
State eonteeta.
This ia particuairiy true In the —n 
for Commissioner of Agricniture 
•Ueroin Secretary of tbe r^^rir 
State Pair, former Stoto Senater 
Garth K. Fergnson. from afl roDorts. 
ri making <----- 1-*—-a. .• —cviwueraate Biadway d< - 
spite tee toct that hie heavy duti,. 
■t the Stote Pair provanta Un 
ing an intensivo. peraenal 
throughout tho state.
Mr. Ferguson mys that toe fair 
program this yaar manna m amth to 
the Bgriculliiral iatorMt)i of Ken­
tucky that hia duty to the pair
--------------------- ----------- first, and ton*
be will have to leave the Ug and dh 
the efforts in behalf of hb — 
to his friend, who. in event naeitoero
^ U. .< ..................■
1^. ..L.... .........................IpaM to aHke Me Ma£toa^iii»'
titoot .h saw i»*9to Kaatorf • tteal eertatoty. 





Total items b ..............
Due from Banks;
(a) Sute Banks ...............
<b) National Banka
Total items a-b ..............................................
Cash on band:
(a) Actual cash on hand............................... 10,477.69
873.08
career of erhne by engineering the 




I-; nL-Eust n n ad 
(b> Exchange for clearing 
Total iteme a-b ...
Banking House ............
Furniture and Pixturoa 











Capiul Stick Paid In ...................................... f
Surplus .......................................................... »
U.dmd«I IT.Uu .............................................. 10.KE61
.urr.dt UFUBo, IMrut. uu.
'•A, lUld ...............................................................
D.l>o.iU ,„bj„, u diKk ................................... 2.5 J22,„
D.^.1U („ .UH, B «!., u-
d.d„2 «rtn„u. .f dwd. .........
Cuhi.F. dhddu ..UUadUlE
Certified cheeks ouUitandiag .. . ..... 3l4.'57
6.158.29
346.00
u I a I U«UMUy Ml U.» ewiwjr .111
ernpl^. played bp Vlriiiria Bruce. 
Paroled, be growl mere end more 
dariiir finoDp ibe<Mnsag Viblle 
-Enemy No. 1. .
The rolendeae purmlt and final 
•peetaenlar e^ure Kaefer by t^ 
three buddies meket fpf one of the 
mort exciting adventures the adreKU 
bas ever shown.
Virginia Bruce and RichcnL’Arltn 
•ovides the rbmanee. whIH Alice
SANDY HOOK GYM WILL BE. 
COMPLETE
uruFiucB uav vins c , n
Brady provides the comedy.
“Let ’Em Have It” was pre 
bv Harry M. Goets end Edward
The Seedy Hook High Sahanl 
budding, financed terongfc K. E. 1. 
A. labor end materiab fnnitoed hr
tbe Qouaty Board «f EdaeMte. wIB 
bt ready for occupancy by Septom- 
ber 1st. according to John L Crby. 
foreman.
K , 
Small for releaae througfa United' 





We with to take this opportunitr 
_i exprem 'our daepeet thanks to our 
many frianda and neighbors during 
the death of our father and huaband. 
Joe Bedwiae. We
■ 469,819.69
T.U1 «.m. l«-17-2«-2I .MluEu
- -tu. .........
Total items a ......................................
thankTtev. H. U Moore of the Metb- 
odiet Chnrcb and the singers and 
the Ferguaon Funeral Home for the 
kindness shown ot daring our deep­
est jiorrow.






First Claw Work . 
Guaranteed. Hair 
Bobbmg A Specialty.
309 R. R. Street




E- E. SHANNON ANNOUNCES 
PM AUDITOR IN THIS ISSUE
Ernest E. Shannon, former pur- 
cVaiong Atrrnt. of Louise. Ky.. an­
nounces in this lasue of the Inde- 
pondent hia esncUdacy tor Auditor 
of Public Acconnts on the Demo- 
creric ticket. Mr, Shannon la wide­
ly known Ih'oughoat the stite. and 
Is cendnetine an active campaign in 









COUNTY OF ROWAN >
trim to the best of our knowtedge and baliof.
S. M. CAUBim Vlce-Praaideat - 
.•«l«orib.J „d .TO. u brf.r. J.1,, IMS.
. 2„._ _ . ^ Corroet—Att-e.
D. C. CAUDILL,
Notary PabUe
ThisModelNol
$62yS&
EASY payments
